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Tho folloyinp nows items appeared

:H3tey3iiflfi!iil;';.-.."':J'I- ;

Id Monday's edition of the McPhmon
lil (Kan.) Dail.v Kupubl'cari, and are a

sample of what may bo found in tbat
paper.every day:

jv ''!You may look for somo moro run
M aways now unless Lou Depp can bo

pursuaded to take 'down that stylishit ; Vf.'! . .- - .'- - awning of his. Ho selected that color .J trft ;!, J f - fi. " n-'- i) , however, so It would match bis whis-
kers." wo- - . r.i.
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THE FLA6STAFF COMMERCIAL COm

Would like to sell all of

their truck the coming

week. Should the

Company fail to do so,

we will have to adver-

tise in this space next
week.

FOUNDRY m BLiOKSHITIilING

All Kinds of Repairing and Rebuilding
Promptly Attended to.

All Kinds of Cast Iron Work Done.
General Blacksmithing and Machine work. Horse

shoeing Specialty. Prompt attention given
to all work.

SOUTH SIDE OF P.AILROAD.SHOP, - - - -

EDO A It WIIIITLE, Maimer.

A
' ' Everything' Up to Date.

ASBESTOS COFFINS that afford 1'iotectlon
v In anv
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DR. A. J. SHORES
The ablest and raoit successful specialist of the age In the

of all Chronic, Kcrvous and frlvato Disees in
IxHh Men and Women. All diseases ol the Eye, Ear. Head,
Throat,Lungs,8toraacb,LlTerand Bowels, Madder
and Urinary Troubles, Rupture, Catarrh, Piles, Eczema, and

treated with entailing success. Diseases of woman
peculiar to her sex scientifically treated and permanently
cured. Lorn or partial lost of manly power and vigor in
young, middle-age- or old men positively restored. Weaken-
ing drains which sap the vitality, destroy the health, causa
paralysis, insanity and premature death, quickly and perma-
nently stopped. Private diseases of every name and naturo
cured without having any bad effects, and thatdlscaso which
poisons the blood, decays tho bones and causes more phy icat
and mental suffering than any other known disease, thor-
oughly and forever cured without mercurial treatment. In
all private diseases of men

Not a dollar need be paid until cured
Catarrh a specialty. Wo euro the worst cases In two to

three months. Write your troubles if living away from the
city. Thousands are cured at Homo by means 01 correspond
enco and medicines sent them. Consultation always free.

DR. A. J. SHORES, First & Bd wy, Los Angelas, Cat

Flagstaff Undertaking Parlors

A FULIi IIHE OP FIHE MAHOGANY AND

METALLIC COFFINS and BUBIAL ROBES.

EMBALMING SPECIALTY.

climate.

treatment
Kidney,

Varlocele

d.C. MlbblGfN

Contractor AND

Builder

Manufacturer of

Brick and Lime.

ALSO JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Flagstaff Precinct.

The famous Mr. Thompson who gave
Mr, Luginbill such an :u tistio thrash-
ing at hi? homo in Moiiudridge somo
time ago, has obtained n divorce from
Mis. Thompson and Ims tuked unto
himself another wife.

A first ward man who has a largo
family keeps a pollen whistle which ho
uses to call his children to the houso
at meal time. A second ward fellow
says l.o iinds it a better plan to burn a
piece of cheese.

Ouo of the school teachers who went
to the lecture, hail a benons tempta-
tion. Ho had a chance, by deserting
his regular sweetheart and taking one
of tho city teachers, to save ten cenU.
He finally concluded, after a desper-
ate coullict between love and economy,
(o staud by his girl.

Several fellows about town who ni--

too slinirv to take u newspaper, run
around like a walking interrogation
asking so many fonlixh ijuestious that
they Shall oo condemned ly the coun-
cil as a public nuisance.

Tho noted town cow has begun to
assert her privileges again. About
this time of tho 3 ear shu begins to
show a contempt for all rules and reg-
ulations of city lifo and to disdain
everything that is not fit to eat. Sho
counts that day lost in which sho has
not been able to break through a fence
or destroy something.

Moclul llrctproclty
Tho entertainment given by the

Ladies Aid Society of tho M. E. church
in Habbill's hall last Thursday even-

ing was a success in every particular.
Tho first part of tho entortainment
was a concert of several numbers,
waeli number charming in its way.
Then followed the social part of the
evening during which refreshments
were served. The ladies all deserve
great credit for the noble way in which
they labored, and Mrs. Asa Clark
merits e"H'cinl mention as general
manager of the wlmlo affair. The

isoeietj wishes to exteml Its thanks to
tin. so who so kindly assisted in the
program, and to the general publiu
for its liberal patronage; also to Mr.
Sparling, manager of the Opera
House, for tho many obliging offices
performed by him.

Don't fail lo attend the play
nt the Opera House.

Tho Woodmen of the World will
have a picnic dinner in the near
fnt inc.

Miss Florence Dukes is assisting Re-

corder T. E. Pnlliam in his office work
this week.

Julius Anliineaii boasts of one of the
finest Chinese Lillies in the lloricult-ur- al

window of his business house it
has ever been our pleasure to see

We have not the space to call special
attention to each of our advertisers in
this issue, but they all deal in a fair
business manner. A stranger in Flag-stu- ff

will always Hud as honest and
upright dealers :if anywhere, and The

lake pleasure in com

mending them to all wanting anything
in their respective lines. We believe
In home patronage, and in keeping
every dollar at home. So don't send
vour money nwa, but help to build up
jour business men, and they will re-

ciprocate. Community interest should
be the nulchwoid of all.

mi
&AKIKG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its (treat leavening strength
and healthfulncss. Assures the food ncalnst
ulum and all form of adulteration common
to the chonp brands.

nOYAI. BAKINO l'OWDEtt CO.. HEW YORK.
For ftalo by FLAOSTAFF COMMERCIAL

COMPANY and 11ABBITT 1H10S.
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The Leading Weekly Newspaper of

Northern Arizona. '$&.
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Devoted to the Interests of Coconino Coumy

Territory of Arizona.

Its pages are always Spicy, Newsy Reliable, and

ready to advance the common interest of all;

000000000000 "
.',: .".- J

SubscnptionTwo Dollars per year, .payable in, advance.

"k Published every '.Thursday.'
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FINE JOB-PRINTIN- of all kinds done on shbrt no-

tice satisfaction guaranteed.

JONES .& JACKSON. Publishers.
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